
 

Echota District Winterfest 2018 
Shoo�ng Sports 

 

 

Where:  The Moose Lodge #1560, 6909 Ward Rd, Knoxville, TN 

When:  Saturday, January 20, 2018 

Cost:  $14 per Scout, $5 per Adult (A $5 op�onal lunch will be provided by the OA.) 

 

Contact Informa�on 

District Execu�ve - Sarah Young 

(865)770-0862 _ SarahY.young@scou�ng.org 

Ac�vi�es/Civic Service Chair - Amy Heatherly 

(865)228-0911 alheatherly@gmail.com 

 

Sponsoring Troop 

213 - Allan Hancock 

(865)805-4330 alhancock@avcotech.com 

 

Direc�ons 

From downtown Knoxville, take I-275 N and I-75 N to exit 110 for Callahan Dr  

Turn right, and con�nue straight onto Dante Rd  

Con�nue onto Dante School Rd. and turn le� onto Ward Rd  

Turn le� onto Mundal Rd and you will see the signs for parking. 

 

From Maynardville, take TN-33 S/TN-61 W to Cunningham Rd and turn right.  

From Cunningham, turn le� onto Dry Gap Pike.  

Turn right onto Dante Rd, then turn right onto Mundal Rd and you will see signs for parking. 

 

● We need a copy of all instructor and RSO cer�fica�ons ASAP so that they can be 

submi�ed to the council. 



 

 

Schedule 

 

Friday, January 19th  

6:00 Set-up and RSO Mee�ng (please a�end or call) 

Saturday, January 20th 

7:30 RSOs and Staff Arrival 

8:15-8:45 Troop Registra�on 

8:45 Flags, Announcements, and Patrol Flag Judging 

9:00-12:00 Morning Events 

12:00-1:00 Lunch (there will be a SM mee�ng during lunch) 

1:00-4:00 A�ernoon Events 

4:00-4:30 Scoutmaster/Scout “Turkey” Shoot 

4:30-5:00 Awards and Closing 

Echota General Camporee Rules 
1. A list of youth and the number of adults a�ending must be provided and fees paid. 

2. All units must have at least 2 adult leaders present at all �mes at the Camporee site. 

Each patrol must be supervised while at the ranges. All travel and Camporee ac�vi�es 

are to be conducted according to the Guide to Safe Scou�ng. 

3. All Troops must register as they arrive, check in with rosters, and pay any addi�onal 

camp fees and meal fees upon arrival. The OA needs to know which meal each person 

wants. 

4. The unit leaders are responsible for the conduct of their Scouts at all �mes. 

5. Each Troop must carry all garbage away upon leaving the Camporee. 

6. Troops are responsible for the condi�on of the grounds that we use. Please contain 

your fires above ground in fire pits or burn barrels.  



 

Morning Events 

 

Patrol Flag Judging 
This event is scored and does count towards your overall total. Your usual patrol flag is okay to 

use, but a themed embellishment is recommended. Extra points will be awarded. We will have 

a place to display the flags all day. Bring a stand. 

 

.22 Rifle Shoot 
The rifle compe��on will be divided into three separate posi�ons. Scouts will shoot at a 

spinner target 50 feet away. They get ten rounds for each of the three categories: standing 

shoot, kneeling shoot, and prone shoot. We will try to work in some free shoot. 

 

This is a scored event and will count towards your troop’s overall total. 

Scoring is as follows: the number of hits counted will be averaged by the number of patrol 

members and scored for each event posi�on. 

 

Range safety is extremely important. Failure to keep the rifle pointed down range at all �mes 

could result in disqualifica�on from that par�cular stage and a zero being computed into your 

patrol’s average.  

 

Pistol Range (Venturers and Adults ONLY) 
Shoot .22 pistols with rounds and pistol provided by the District. You can shoot larger caliber 

handguns, provided by the District, but you must bring your own ammo. This includes: .38, 

.357, 9mm, 40cal, 45acp, .380. The Venture Crews will be able to compete with 22 pistols for 

ribbons. We encourage venture crews that are combined with their troops to compete in both 

events. 22 ammo is provided for this event. 

 

Hatchet Throw, Paintball Shoot, and NRA Inflatable Archery 
These events will be running all day. They will count as Par�cipa�on Points towards your 

overall total.  

 

*The OA will be holding a Hatchet Throw compe��on during the day as well.  

 



 

A�ernoon Events 

 

Shotgun Shoot 
Each Scout gets 5 rounds to shoot at a skeet target. The top shooter from each patrol will get 

to shoot doubles. This will be a scored event. 

 

Again, safety is extremely important. Failure to keep the gun pointed down range at all �mes 

could result in disqualifica�on and a zero being computed into your patrol’s average.  

 

SM/Scout “Turkey” Shoot 
A Scoutmaster/Adult and a Scout from each troop will shoot a shotgun at a target from 50 feet 

away. This is a bragging rights and a special award event. 

 

Eagle Challenge 
Joseph Hancock of Troop 213 will be hos�ng the Eagle Challenge. 

 

Order of the Arrow 

 

Lunch 
The OA is also providing lunch at this event. It is at a cost of $5 to everyone and you will be 

provided with a meal �cket for one of two menu op�ons: pulled pork sandwich with chips and 

a drink, or, pulled pork nachos with chili and cheese and a drink. Candy bars, extra chips, and 

extra drinks may also be purchased at the event as well.  

 

Hatchet Throw Compe��on 
The OA will also be having a Hatchet Throw compe��on during the day. If you are in the OA, 

show the person running the event that you have a Lodge Flap on your uniform. 1st place 

scorer receives a $25 Walmart gi� card, 2nd and 3rd place receive $15 and $10 gi� card. 

 

 

 

 



 

Camporee A�endance Roster 

Troop:                 SPL:                                                            No. of Adults:             No. of Youth:           Total: 

Adults Patrol Name 

SM  1 PL  

ASM  2  

ASM  3  

ASM  4  

ASM  5  

ASM  6  

ASM  7  

ASM  8  

ASM  9  

Patrol Name Patrol Name 

1 PL  1 PL  

2  2  

3  3  

4  4  

5  5  

6  6  

7  7  

8  8  

9  9  

Patrol Name Patrol Name 

1 PL  1 PL  

2  2  

3  3  

4  4  

5  5  

6  6  

7  7  

8  8  

9  9  

 

 


